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ma viiters smad the 11.etAàcmpus.

MatUÉnituame oft& à s12ma 7:W4pe

h aat*ef#Uawly tegiw ia« .3 Si.

Fohruay 2& & 24.

you're Iooking for $someflbIIt
f0 do but can'tffldsanyfhfng,
inteeting linfthe oVer 100 clubs

\around campus?
You'd lhke to suef others wbo

share conunon interests, bf arwat
sure 'wbere f0 contact tbeke

Weil, tak4beut
Sfudents and alunai alike ar

weckore togeu in ouch witii a
new service on campus that hclps
bring people togethr.

Since curly September, Singles
on Campus lias becs -lieiping
introduce singles who are tired of
sing around doing nothing.

'he response lias becs over-
whelming, from thflic sespecial-
ly,' says the amiable director of
Singles on Campus, HolIy (who
enjoys ber manmiy).

'Tve neyer actually met any qf
lte singles,' says Holly, 'all my
work is donc through thec mail.»

'Butf, she adds, 1 l et a lot of
cMIS front ithe females telling me
about fthc greaf imes they're
having.-

1Word -of fmuil is uspreading
the- ides quickly. *Singles onCampus currcnly lias students
rangnginaie ftom 18 to36 and
Élumm i0m 24 tf042

Riglif 10Winroductioîts are
*mde<ça s one-toone Mais oiy.

However, starting in tlic new
ycar, I#oIly wifl be organizing
group, iacttu. Site hopes (o
ôrganize. the first group social in
January in San Ridge (formerly
if iddén Ridge) ski kilt.

Holly aime bopes tg publisb a
monthly calender of évents in tlic
near future.

Ail yott have f0 do f0 Set in on
tlie fun is phione Holly and ask
lier tosetdyou lier noninfrusive,
one-pasquesfionirc. You doont
even have toprovide a photo of
yourSef whd you refu n flie

HoIly "luspets soine of tlic
personalbiwrpey yoo have pro-
vied bem orn& ordamg sends if (o
suother,, liopeftlly compaile,
sîagk froin ier ile

If is flics UP to diat pérm oo
§etiUQUlWit you to, arrnge

Tlu Oboe % WaW Sn'tnt eouK Soift rpud
stud*nts) frIt they juaf id to han a dseisc ectodphone rceave
to take tomn.

Soif >i aeacqrcaf stude t
oan alutmus, Caààdianoîr

for fis, kW sboredon goodbye.

af46e9W insd your tife may
ney«bter u sne.

U5N.delegates visit
by Kevb Law

The U of A International Ce . te
will hast a visit from ive senior
officiais frona number of United
Natinsorganizat ions.

Thec visitigg representatives will
bu speaking (o a variety of groupa
on and off campus &bouf sucli
(opicaussusaalnbledrnelpmnt,
econic rccvery in Africai
women and development, and
debt retructurîug for tird _würld
countries.

The reptesentatives wi91 bu on
campus Nèvensber 21 sud 22 ai
Part o!*sflirce csty tour, the twoý

ote fiibulng Minnesmsand
Winnipeg.

According to Jan Gelfand.
oneý of the coordinators of tlic
visit, »wC didn'f approacli tiem,
tbey approached us, and we.

decidéd if would certainly bu a
worthwhule endeavor." Gelfand
noted flic tesson flic delegates are
coming f0 smaller cifies lu fo ge
away froni larger centres, like.
New York sud Washington. Titey
wsnt f0 geo more féedback front
other sreas.,

SWhen oontacted, the ides ap-
pealed (o us because we donf
oit. set People of <bis calibre'
Gelfand sud.

Q etfudano"te dliè4leptsfc
will bagiVinginialprMsntaflOtis
f0 studnt grope and cigase as à
way of ntaking students ad the
univuy Mère îware or!-inter-
national issues in general.

Mosf of flie forum are open to
thc public. 'Tliey are a good
resourcéc fli university can benefit
fieu,» Oelfaud sai4.ý
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"The Holiday of a Lifetime!"
If OIJA YSR I&3e 's ONL Y* OELCONCEPT TOURS*

CAMWPNG.a CRUISING . SKM-NG

SNAKS!VIDES! DOORPRIZES!,
~N $00 OWARDS YOUR

CONTIK MUR AND AIRFARE
WHEN: MONDAY 28 NOVMEER 4:»> - 730 pas
ffWEEAL LXPRESS OVEkFLO)W

NEW AD VEN7 IlS 0 NON SMW A C7M0 *EXARA TING
AC7WVIMOESRENSIP& IV

DON'r NMSSOUTr- LIMIEDMMAING

R.S. V.P. Io TRt4 VE CUTS
Mdh Floor S.U3. 432-2392

FRELANO,
udnoaton.Statmn

"Tht, eection la about tlhe future of our country.
ýWill we keep our unique social programs, keep côntrol

over our own economy ouir ability to protect our owu environ-
ment - or'wiU we give up our country to big multinational

The choice.W ours"

Campalgn Office: 10M9--92 Ave. Phone 439-4600


